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INTRODUCTION 
G a s t r i m a r q u s a f r l c a n u s ( S a u s s . ) b e l o n g s t o t h e f ami ly 
A c r i d i d a e , which i s one •£ t h e l a r g e s t f ami ly ©f e r d e r 
O r t h » p t e r a . T h i s ©rde r c o m p r i s e s o f medium t o l a r g e 
s i z e d / a c t i v e / m o s t l y t e r r e s t r i a l i n s e c t s and i n c l u d e 
t h e we l l known g r a s s h o p p e r s , l o c u s t s , c r i c k e t s , mole 
c r i c k e t s e t c . 
S a u s s u r e (1888) d e s c r i b e d a f r l c a n u s as" s u b - s P e c i e s 
• f Peda leus . marmoratus» L a t e r k i r b y (191®) e l e v a t e d i t 
t o t h e rank of s p e c i e s and a s s i g n e d i t u n d e r G a s t r i m a r q u s . 
T h i s s p e c i e s i s of g reen c o l o u r and h a s r e d d i s h a n t e n n a e . 
Pronotum i s a c u t e l y a n g u l a t e d b e h i n d w i t h a s t r o n g p l a t e . 
Abdomen i s g r e e n i s h , Tegn ina i s l o n g and na r row, t h e i n n e r 
marg in g r e e n , t h e r e s t o f t h e t egv . ina i s brown t© t h e m i d d l e , 
w i t h a w h i t i s h m a r k i n g s , e s p e c i a l l y a t r a n s v e r s e one n e a r 
t h e b a s e , t h e o u t e r h a l f o f t h e t e g n i n a i s h y a l i n e , g e n e r a l l y 
more o r l e s s b l o t c h e d w i t h brown wings s h o r t e r t h a n t e g n i n a , 
b r i g h t s u l p h u r y e l l o w a t t h e b a s e , w i t h a b l a c k c e n t r a l band 
c u r v i n g round t « t h e a n a l a n g l e , beyond t h i s , t h e wing i s 
h y a l i n e , more o r l e s s b l a c k i s h a t t h e t i p . Hind femora a r e 
l o n g and s l e n d e r s p o t t e d and d o t t e d w i t h b l a c k , and s e r r u - l a t e d 
a b o v e . Hind t i b i a e a r e red wi th t h e s p i n e s t i p p e d w i t h b l a c k 
(Ki rby , 1 9 1 4 ) . 
jG. g f r i c a n u s ( S a u s s . ) o c c u r s t h r o u g h o u t t r o p i c a l A f r i c a , 
Sudan, South A f r i c a , Nepa l , B a l t i s t a h , Schevaroy H i l l s , 
J a v a , C e l e b e s , Bangla Desh, and I n d i a . In I n d i a i t i s 
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found in West Bengal, Assam, LaddaXh, Kashmir, par ts •£ 
South India and Uttar Pradesh (Majeed & Aziz, 1975). 
I t i s primarily a pest •£ cerea l s , mi l l e t s , Bambods 
e t c . , and f»und in grasses, bushes, crops t r ees upto a 
height •f 15-2i fee t . They are plnetopositive and get d i s -
turbed on fa l l ing of shadow. At low temperature, especial ly 
in the morning they become sluggish but as the temperature 
r i s e s towards noon, they become act ive and s t a r t taking t o 
• 
wings. When adults are caught they emit a blackish offensive 
secretion with a pungent smell. 
They are phytophagous in nymphal as well as adult stages. 
In the early stages h»ppers teed on tender portion of soft 
leaves leaving only the veins and pe t io les but in the older 
stages they eat a l l par ts of the leaves and convert the f ie ld 
into a piece of barren land. 
The present work i s an attempt to study the extexmal 
gen i ta l i a of _G. africanus (Sauss). The external geni ta-
l i a are specif ical ly concerned with sexual mating and the 
deposition of the eggs. The external geni ta l ia of male 
insec t s are hic^iy var iab le and qui te complex in s t ruc tu re . 
They are frequently of considerable taxon»mic value. The 
female organs of oviposi t ion are external geni ta l ia in the 
sense tha t they are accessory to the reproductive function 
(Sn©dgrass»19 35k) . 
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REVIEW OF LITEEIATURE ** 
The grasshot>per G a s t r l m a r q u s a f r l c a n u s of t h e f ami ly 
AcriaLlciae was d e s c r i b e d by S a u s s u r e (1888) a s s u b - s p e c i e s 
P e d a l e u s m a p n o r a t u s . L a t e r , K l rby (191<J) r anked i t a s a 
s p e c i e s and p l a c e d i t u n d e r t h e Genus G a s t r l m a r q u s . 
t 
Quite a many works are available on the external geni-
t a l i a •£ O]rth«pteroid insec t s , however, l i t t l e attempt 
has been made to describe the external genital s t ruc tures 
of G, afrlcanus* 
The developnient of the male external genital organs has 
been described by Snodgrass (I937r57) Qadri (194$), Walker 
(1943) . The male external geni ta l ia appear in the form ©f 
pai r of buds which have been observed in generalized condition, 
Styli of the ninth segnent are present in several families, 
but they take no part in the formation of genital apparatus. 
The coxopodite of the s t y l i are p la te d i s t i n c t from the ninth 
sternum in Gryl ioblat t idae. 
According to Walker (19 43) the coxal p la tes are strongly 
musculated, but the s t y l i have no muscles, l^revlously coxal 
p la te and stylus have been regarded as accessory geni tal 
s t ruc tu res . But snodgrass (1957) centradlctpd t h i s theory 
and concluded tha t thp s tylus i s not actual accessoiry 
s t ruc tu re . 
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The phal l ic •rgans •£ generallze<l insec t s in Orthoptera 
show a great d ive r i s i t y •£ s t ruc tures , which i s cha rac t e r i s t i c 
• f d i f ferent famil ies . Qadri (l94t) made a comprehensive study 
of the developnent of male geni ta l ia in Blat t idae, Tetirigoniidae 
and Acrididae. According to him and the findings of other 
authors, i t seems tha t the external geni tal Organs a r i se from 
a single pair of primary phal l ic s t ruc ture , which divides 
t ransversely in to two dorsal and two ventral lobes and l a t e r 
development i s divergent. Primitive phal l ic lobes are generally 
seen in nymphs. However, Snodgrass (1937) could not es tabl ish 
t h e i r origin in the e a r l i e s t i n s t a r s while working on the s t ruc-
ture of adult Organs ©f Orthoptera. 
Kjell (1956)described the male and female external geni ta l ia 
of the Orthoptera. Uvarov (1966) described the general morpho-
logy of grasshopper and Locusts . Das ( 1985 ) studied the taxo-
nomy of the family Acridiae. Usnani (1982) did the taxonomic 
survey of Acridid pes t s . 
Chopard (1918, 192i) and Walker (1922)have observed the 
Acridid pha l l ic s t ruc ture of some American Species. Snodgrass 
(19 35a) studied the male geni ta l ia of representat ive species 
• f the several subfamilies of the family Acridiae, v iz Chorthi-
PFus bicolor, ' Mermiria maculipennis, g.,arnnula Pjgllucida, 
Locust a miqratoria, Dissosteira Carolina, Romalea micro ptera, 
schistoce'rca americana, Melanoplus d i f f e r e n t i a l i s , M. maxi-
canus and M. femur rub rum. All these authors, however, were 
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primarily concerned with the r e l a t i ensh ip of the Acrididae 
t© other families and the hicfier groups •f Ortl-i^ptera. On 
the ©ther hand Hubt>ell (1932) and Hebar* (1936) have made 
valuable use •£ the form of aedeagus in t h e i r systematics 
s tudies but were mainly concerned with species and sub-
species differences with cer ta in genera. In the past, 
authors have reported tha t the phallus of the Acrididae 
a 
i s a re la t ive ly complex and specialized organ. 
The importance of the valuable work of Snodgrass (19 37J 
•n the mal« geni ta l ia of Orthopterioid insec ts can not be 
ignored. Roberts (1941) studied the male geni ta l ia of some 
American as well as exotic forms of a l l the subfamilies of 
the Acrididae, but he described in de ta i l the male armature 
of only one pa r t i cu la r species viz ; Dissostelra garol ipa 
(Linn.) { Oedip©dinae:Acridiae X, 
* 
Karandikar (1942) studied only the male geni ta l ia of 
schistocerca gregaria (Forskal) in d e t a i l . Dirsh (1956) 
Studie«l the phal l ic complex in. Acridcidea in re la t ion to 
taxonomy. Lai & Parshad (1959) have described the male 
gen i ta l i a of 23 species of sub-family Acridinae, v iz , Acro-
ty lus humbertianus, A. inf ici ta^ Di t top temis venusta, 
Gastrimarqus t ransversus, Heteroptemis respondens. Lerina 
oedipodiedes, Lucusta miqratoria sol i t ar ia , pedal eus abruptus, 
p te rnosc i r ta cinctifemur, fusana l aev i s , Sphinqonotus Indus, 
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S. mecherlae, Trl l»phldla aspera/ T. c r l s t e l i a , Acrlda 
exal ta ta , Acrldella nasuta. Aiolopus ^fflnig, A. tamuiiis, 
Ceracrl^ deflorata, C. n l g r l c o m i s , Faraphloeba platyceps, 
phleeba Infumata and s joes ted t la dar1 eel lnoensls . 
BharadwaJ & Sharma (1968) studied the male gen i t a l i a 
• f the desert xocust schistocerca qreqarla (Forskal) (Cyrta-
canthra, Acrididae: Orthoptera) . Walker (1919) described the 
teixiale geni ta l ia of Rhipipteryx b i o l l e y i . 
Snodgrass (19 35a), Agarwala (19 51-3), Kakhotin (1953) 
have described the s t ruc ture of the Ovipositor in the genus 
Nomadacrls. Snodgrass (1935a) described the s t ructure of 
oviposi tor in Dissoste i ra Carolina and Tet t lqidea l a t e r a l i s . 
Agarwala (1953) made a comparative study of the ovipos i tor in 
various species of Acri*ldae and placed these species in s ix 
major goups. Wlllemse (1967,68,75,7/) gave i l l u s t r a t i o n s of 
subgenital p la te in some species of Acrididae. 
Das (1978) studied the fanale subgenital p la te in 23 Grass-
hoppers species e .g . , chrotocy-^nus trachyptera. Foekilocerus 
pic tus . Atractomorpha crenulata. Hierocrlyphus banian, Spatho-
stemum Prasinlferum, Oxya t r i c a t a , 0. yelox, Eyprepocnemis 
a l ac r i s , Heteracrls robusta, Catantops pmcheiiu s, Cyrtacan-
thac r i s t e t ae r i ca , Ac rid a exal ta ta , ^ . qigantea, Aiolopus 
aff i n i s , Tr i lo i^ ld ia annul at a, Acrotylus humbei t ianus _G. 
t ransversus, Locusta migrator!a, Diciostaursus declsus and' 
£• ap i ca l i s . • 
Usmani & Shafee (I98t) studied the female gen i ta l i a 
of the six Indian species of the sub-fair.ily i-yrcgnorphinae 
(Crth:Acridiae) such as AtractomorFha crenulata, Aularches 
punctatus/ Wr'^CPmorpha conic a, chrotooonus trachypterus, 
Ir'Oekilecerus pictus and Wacata ceylonica. 
Usmani & Shafee (1965) studied the female geni ta l ia 
of scxne sppcics of the genus Oxya v iz ; ^ . hyla, _0. velox, 
_0. fuscovit ta ta , 0, qrandis, 0, japonica, 0. qorakhixire-
ns i s , 0. chinensis/ 0. n i t idu la and 0, t r i d e n t a t a . 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 
A d u l t s • £ G a s t r l m a r q u s a t r l c a n u s (Sauss) were 
c o l l e c t e d from S c i n d i a F « r t , A l i g a r h Muslim U n i v e r -
s i t y , A l i g a r h , i n t h e months •f Oc tober and November 
1989. A d u l t s were r e a r e d In c a g e s a t 32+ 2''C and 
b5+ 5% RH, u n d e r l a b o r a t o r y c o n d i t i o n s and nymphs 
were k e p t i n r e a r i n g j a r s m e a s u r i n g 8" X 4" i n s i z e . 
They were d a i l y fed on f r e s h Csmcdon d a c t y l o n l e a v e s . 
For d e t a i l e d s t u d y of g e n i t a l i a , t h e a p i c a l p a r t 
of t h e abdomen of t h e t r e s h l y k i l l e d i n s e c t was c u t 
o f f . M a t e r i a l was b o i l e d i n a s o l u t i o n of 18% KCH f o r 
abou t 5 - 1 * m i n u t e s . When t h e m a t e r i a l became t r a n s -
p a r e n t , i t was washed t h o r o u g h l y i n w a t e r and d i s s e c t e d 
u n d e r b i n o c u l a r m i c r o s c o p e . M a t e r i a l was d e h y d r a t e d i n 
d i f f e r e n t g r a d e s {3»%, 5»%, 79%, 86%, 90% and a b s o l u t e ) 
©f a l c o h o l and s t a i n e d i n 1% Acid f u s c h i n ( a l c h o i i c ) . 
C l e a r i n g was done i n Lacropheno l o r Xylene + a l c o h o l 
( 3 : 1 ) . M i x t u r e o f Xylene and a l c o h o l proved s a t i s -
f a c t o r y f o r c l e a r i n g p a r p o s e s . S l i d e s were mounted 
i n D. F . X. and d r a w i n g s were made w i t h t h e h e l p of 
c a m e r a - l u c i d a . 
R E S U L T S 
The external male q e n l t a l l a ; -
The external male geni ta l ia •£ Gastrlmarqus afrlcanus 
(Sauss) cxansists of the following par ts : -
1. Sub genital p la te 
2. Supra anal p la te 
3. Eplphallus 
4. Endophallus 
1- Sub genital Plate : - ( Fig. j ) 
In the male the sub genital p la te i s formed by the 9th 
s t e m i t e covering the j i ia l l ic complex. I t i s a p la te 
l ike s t ruc ture with br«ad base and obtuse apex. I t s 
surface bears minute and pointed se tae . 
2- Supra anal p la te : - ( Fig. 2 ) * 
Tergite Xl represent the supra anal p la te , the dorsal 
pla te of the abdomen w^ u ch covers the anus trom,above. 
I t i s a sub-triancMlar piate lying above the paraprocts. 
f'aired para pre c t s are lobe l i ke in s t ructure and half 
portion of I t i s concealed under the epiproct 
and are a r t i cu la ted with the ce r c i . Cerci ( Cer) are 
conical or peg-like appendages, which ar i se between 
the epiproct and paraprocts. Both ass i s t to grip the 
female abdomen, during the course cf Copulation. The 
cerci of the male are erected and grasp the base of 
sub genital p la te of the female. A Cercus cons is t s of 
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tw® sclerot ised par ts , f i r s t the main body and second a 
small basal lobe. The basal lob^{Bl) i s also concealed 
under the supra snal p l a t e . Close t o the basal l©be 
l i e s the small projected lobe l i ke s t ruc ture , which i s 
cal led mesal lobe (a) . Whole p la te be.jrs long and minute 
se tae . 
3- Epiphallus : - ( Fig. 3 ) 
The epi phallus i s a separate s c l e r i t e and i s s i tua ted 
below the anter ior part of the phallus and^the supra anal 
p l a t e . I t serves t o gr ip the edge of female sub-genital p la te 
and to fix the phallus firmly during the act of copulation. 
I t s function i s als© to pull down the female sub-genital p la te 
and depress the male supra anal p l a t e . I t i s made 
up of three s c l e r l t e s ©n e i ther sides and a connecting median 
bridge with which are attached two l a t e r a l plates ( L. P I . ) , 
The dorsal ly directed paired, uni lobular and well ch i t in i sed 
s c l e r i t e s are the lophi { h,pn ) with rows of nodules. The 
more or l e s s lobular, hollow peg l i k e f l a t an ter ior s c l e r i t e s 
are t h e ancorae (Anc.) with pointed t i p s . The th in ly 
ch i t in i sed l a t e r a l s c l e r i t e s { L. Sc. ) are rouc^ly spherical 
bearing few se tae . Median bridge ( Br) i s the middle portion 
of the epi phallus, which i s less ch i t in i sed , s l i ^ t l y broad 
in the middle, markedly concave anter ior ly and convey posterio-
r l y . A pai r of symmetrical p la tes , forming the sides of 
ep i i ^a l lus and joined by the bridge are cal led l a t e r a l p l a t e s . 
u 
4- En do phallus : - ( Fig. 4, 5 ) . 
Endophallus i s the in ternal part of the phal l ic organ 
consis t ing oi the aedeagus (Aed), ejaculatory duct(Dej) 
and spermatophore sac (sps ) . The outer covering i s the 
ectophal l lc membrane (EctFh.n)) in which are developed 
s«me s c l e r i t e s . The larges t c o l l a r l i ke s c l e r i t e of the 
endophallus i s the cinguluin surrounding the aedeagus. I t s 
l e s s d i s t i nc t and less ch i t in i sed lobe l i ke s t ruc ture i s 
cal led the ramus (Rn) and the dorsal narrow well ch i t in i sed , 
not very d i s t i n c t portion i s the Zygoma (Zyg) . From the 
l a t t e r a r i ses tw» strong apodemes cal led the apodemes of 
cingulum (ap.ci) which are" l ess ch i t in i sed , s tout , long 
and broad with s l igh t ly incurved pointed t i p s . The sheath 
of aedeagus ( Sh. aed ) ccmpletely covers the aedeagal 
va lves . Ventral lobe ( vl ) i s l e s s ch i t in i sed and not so 
d i s t i n c t . 
The cav i t i e s of phallus ar6 f i l l ed by the endo phal l ic 
membranes (Endph, m ) , with patches •£ s c l e r i t e s , cal led 
end»phallic s c l e r i t e s (Endph.scl ) . The endophallic 
p la tes ( Endph. pi ) consis t of the cephalad portion of 
a pair of endophallic s c l e r i t e s ( Endph, s c l . ) , dorsal 
and ventra l valves of aedeagus and a part of the sperma-
tophore sac. Dorsal valves (Dv ) of aedeagus are narrower 
and less ch i t in i sed than the vent ra l valves (Vv ) . The 
ejaculatory duct i s a tube l i k e s t ruc ture poster ior ly 
d i l a ted to fonr the ejaculatory sac (Ejs) . Ejaculatory 
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in the vent ra l part of the phal lus . Spermatophore 
sac i s d i s t i n c t although l e s s ch i t i n i sed . 
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The external female Genitalia ; -
The external female gen i ta l i a of Gastrimarqus africanus 
(sauss) Consists of the following par t s : -
1- Sub genital p l a t e . 
2- Supra anal p l a t e . 
3- Ovipositor. 
(1) Sub genital p la te : - ( Eig.6 ) 
The subgenital p la te of the female covering the genital 
opening i s developed from the 8th s t e m i t e and i s therefore 
not homologous with tha t of the male or the sub-genital p la te 
in female insec t s i s a ventral extension of ^7th segment or 
e lse i t i s a rmere prolongation of the 8th sternum. I t i s much 
« 
longer than wide s t ruc tu re . I t i s medially prolonged in to a 
small process/ cal led egg guide (eg), which i s long and 
s i tua ted between the bases ©f the second or ventral valvulae 
(2vl) , On exter ior to each anter©-lateral arms of egg-guide, 
there are found a pair of brown sclerot ized patches, b r ie f ly 
mentioned and figured by Jannone (1939) who regarded them as 
sensory, Agarwala (19 51-3) found them in several groups of 
acr idoids, called them Jannone's organ (JO) having sensory 
function. Their shape and number are var iable and in some 
cases they are very complicated. 
Karandikar (1942), however regarded them in gchistocerca as 
sc lerut i sed supporting s t ructures and t h i s view i s also shared 
by Randell (196 3) who suggested tha t t h e i r possible function 
during copulation i s as parts of a locking systen. Correspond-
14 
detai led description ©f the female gen i t a l i a . 
2) Supra ana l p l a t e : - ( F i g . /) 
The e l e v e n t h ' t e r g l t e ( XI T ) fo rming t h e sup ra a n a l 
p l a t e . I s s u b - t r i a n g u l a r m s h a p e . t ' a i r e d p a r a p r o c t s 
(pap t ) a r e s i m p l e l o b e l i k e and r o t c o n c e a l e d u n d e r 
t h e e p i p r o c t . C e r c i (Cer) a r e s i m p l e , n o t s p e c i a l i -
zed as m m a l e , sma l l ana c o n i c a l m s t r u c t u r e 
and h a l f c o n c e a l e d u n d e r t h e p a r a p r o c t s ( p a p t ) . Mesal 
l o b e (a) I S sma l l p r o j e c t e d l o b e l i k e s t r u c t u r e l y i n g 
c l o s e t o t h e c e r c i . The whole p l a t e i s cove red wi th 
sma l l s e t a e . 
3) C V i p o s i t o r : - ( F i g . 8 ) 
The O v i p o s i t o r i s composed of 2 p a i r s of v a l v l t e r s and 
t h r e e p a i r s of v a i v u l a e t h e f i r s t o r d o r s a l (1 v l ) , second 
o r v e n t r a l (2vl) and t h i n d o r i n n e r ( 3 v l ) , w h i c h c o l l e c t i -
v e l y form t h e o v i p o s i t o r . The tw© p a i r s of v a i v u l a e a r e 
l a r g e and t h i r d ( i n n e r ) c o n c e a l e d between t h a n . The f i r s t 
o r d o r s a l v a i v u l a e a r e s t r o n g l y s c l e r o t i s e d w i t h i n c u r v e d 
b l u n t t i p s , b a s a l l y i t i s J o i n e d by a membrane. The 
second or v e n t r a l v a i v u l a e a r e rod l i k e m s t r u c t u r e 
a r t i c u l a t e d w i t h t n e s u b - g e n i t a l p l a t e and ends i n a 
s t r o n g l y s c l e r o t i s e d s l i g h t l y i n c u r v e d t i p s . The t h i r d 
• r ( i n n e r ) v a i v u l a e a r e smal l w i t h p o i n t e d t i p s . B a s a l l y 
t h e v a i v u l a e a r e a r t i c u l a t e d w i t h a p a i r of l o n g , p a r a l l e l 
and l e s s s c l e r o t i s e d apodane of O v i p o s i t o r (Ap) . 
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At the base of the t l r s t or dorsal valvulae there 
i s present a s c l e r i t e , the f i r s t va lv i fe r (ivlf) and 
the second va lv i fe r ( 2vlf) i s articulated with the second 
or vent ra l valvulae, A greater portion of the outers ide 
of the dorsal and vent ra l valvulae are covered by a 
bas ivalvuiar p la te ( bvl) . There are also abundent setae 
present ©n the valvulae and the bas ivalvuiar p l a t e . The 
main runction «f the ovipositor i s the deposition of eggs. 
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MALE GEt^ITALIA 
The e x t e r n a l g e n i t a l i a of ma le O r t h o p t e r a a r e m o s t l y 
p h a l l i c Organs and t h e s e o r g a n s a r e c o n c e r n e d wi th t h e 
a c c u m u l a t i o n of sperm and i t s t r a n s m i s s i o n t o t h e f ema le 
g e n i t a l chamber . The p h a l l i c complex of O r t h o p t e r a a r e 
h i g h l y v a r i a b l e and o f t e n v e r y complex s t r u c t u r e , c o m p r i s i n g 
t h e p h a l l i c organ and e p i p h a l l u s . The b a s i c s t r u c t u r e ©f 
t h e o r g a n s i s s u r p r i s i n g l y a l i k e t h r o u c ^ e u t t h e f a m i l y , b u t 
t h e r e can b e no doub t t h a t d i s t i n c t i v e s p e c i f i c v a r i a t i o n s 
a r e w e l l marked xn many cases» The g e n i t a l o rgans of 
O r t h o p t e r a d e v e l o p from a s i n g l e p a i r of p r imary i * i a l l i c 
l o b e s . In t h e o r i g i n t h e g e n i t a l i a of O r t h o p t e r a a r e 
homologous t o t h o s e of o t h e r i n s e c t s . L a t e r growth f o l l o w s 
on s p e c i a l l i n e g i v i n g r i s e t o a d u l t s t r u c t u r e h a v i n g no 
c o u n t e r p a r t s i n t h e o r d e r of i n s e c t s . The p r imary p h a l l i c 
l o b e s may d e v e l o p d i r e c t l y i n t o two p a r t s . The f o u r 
p h a l l o m e r e s n e v e r form a t y p i c a l aedeagus and p a r a m e r e s . 
( S n o d g r a s s , 19 57 ) . 
1) Sub g e n i t a l P l a t e : -
In G* a f r i c a n u s sub g e n i t a l P l a t e h a s b road b a s e and 
o b t u s e apex wi th p o i n t e d s e t a e a s o b s e r v e d by t h e p r e s e n t 
w o r k e r . Snodgrass ( l935a) c a l l e d i t a s d i s t a l l o b e and 
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•bserve* tha t the end of male abdoman i s obtusely pointed 
4 
in D, Carolina, t ruhcate fonr In R, microptera 
elongated with deeply emarginate extension in S. am er ic an a 
and short in M, d i f t e r en t l a l i s» 
Usmani (1982) reported tha t in _G. afrlcanus, sub-
genital pla te i s conical with obtuse apex. Usmani & 
Shafee (1985) have observed a short and conical sub-
genital p la te with obtuse or weakly t runcate apex in 
genus exya. Consecjuently the s t ruc ture of sub-genital 
p la te i s s l igh t ly different in d i f ferent species . 
2) Supra anal Fiate z-
Supra anal p la te i s a sub-t r iangular s t ruc ture 
paired paraprocts are lobe l ike , and cerci are conical 
• r peg l ike in G. afrlcanus. 
.Usnani (l982) in G. afrlcanus reported a 
subtriangular p la te with paired paraprocts and tubular 
or p la te l i k e c e r c i . 
Usmani & Shafee (1985) observed a subtriangular 
p la te with rouded or angular apex, cercus simple or 
compressed in genus oxya, cercus l a t e r a l l y much compressed 
and •t uniform width in _0, fuscovi t ta ta , with b i f id apex 
in 0. iaponica, conical with strongly t runcate apex in 0, 
n i t i d u l a . 
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3) Epl phallus : -
( 1 ) Median Br/ge •-
Usmani (1981) in _G. afncanus has observed narrow 
median bridge of epiphallus while in the present study a 
less ch i t in i sed , s l igh t ly broad in middle and poster ior ly 
convex median bridge of epiphallus has been observed In same 
species . Lai & Parshad (1559) have also observed the same 
s t ruc ture of median bridge in _G. t ransversus . In L, 
Oedipcdiodes/ they reported a narrow, stout and well 
ch i t in i sed median br idge. A s l igh t ly concave an te r io r 
margin of median bridge nas been observ'ed in A. af fini s, 
_P. platyceps and S. dan eei inqensls which supports the 
present study. However, in L. miqratoria so l i t a r i a, 
0, abruptus, ^ . Indus, S. mecheriae, T. aspera and 
A. humbertianus. median bridge i s convex an te r io r ly . In 
P. infumata and H. resP^ndens i t i s convex anter ioly and 
concave pos ter ior ly . 
Median bridge i s s l igh t ly broad in A. i n f i c i t a and 
D. venusta and i t i s also bulging an te r ia r ly in A. 
i n f i c i t a . Thinly ch i t in i sed median bridqe has been observed 
in P. cinctifemur, broad with dentate poster ior margin in 
P. laevis and broad, poster ior ly concave in T. c r i s t e l l a , i 
A. exa l ta ta and A. nausuta. ( Lai &. Parshad. 19S5 ) . 
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( 2 ) Lophi : -
In G, afrlcanus lophi of epiphallus paired, uni lobular 
well ch i t in i sed with rews af nodules as has been observed in 
the present study, while Usmani (1981) observed paired b i l o -
bate lophi in the same species . Lai & i-arshad ( 1959 )have 
observed paired, bilobed, well ch i t in i sed lophi with nodulated 
surface in ' H, respondens, L. oedipodiodes, L. migratoria -
s o l i t a r i a , S. indus and A. exa l t a t a . They also reported 
paired bilobed lophi with rows of small nodules in A. i n f i c i t a , 
D,, venusta and P. c inc t i femur. Paired, well cht inised 
s ingle lobed lophi with rows of nodules are present in P. 
l aev is , C. def le ra ta . Paired single lobed lophi are observe* 
in A. tamulus, P. platyceps. Very narrow single lobed 
lophi in C. n i g r i c o m i s , well ch i l in i sed paired Icphi with, 
raised lobe in P. jinfut^ta, s l igh t ly raised single lobed are 
repor-ted in S. darj. eelin gen si s. 
In T, aspera, paired not d i s t i n c t l y bi lobate lophi are 
reported while in T. c r i s t e l l a lophi are dist l lhctly paired. 
Shiall bilobed, paired lophi in A. r^ausuta Paired, s ingle 
lobed well ch i t in i sed and nodulated on the inner side in A. 
a f f in i s , paired nodulated in ^ . humbertianus. Paired bilobed 
well ch i t in i sed lophi are present in G. trangversus and with 
row of nodulated scale l i k e s t ructure in 0, abruptus ( Lai & 
Parshad^ 1959) . 
Dirsh (1956) in Oedipoda caerulescens observed large, thick, lobe 
shaped lophi . 
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(3) Lateral lobes : -
Lateral lobes of epiphallus in G, africanus are 
r o u ^ l y spherical bearing few setae . Lai & "^"arshad 
(1959) reported tha t the l a t e r a l lobes are rounded, l e ss 
ch i t in i sed bearing few setae in A. humbertianus and 
G, t ransversus . Lateral lobes are rcxighly square bear-
ing setae in A. i n f i c i t a . In D, venusta l a t e r a l lobes 
are l e s s ch i t in ised with few seatae, in H. respondens, 
h* a f f in i s lateral lobes l e s s ch i t in i sed , th inly ch i t in i sed 
with few setae in A. nausuta and sinall in P. l a e v i s . 
Dirsh (1956) cal led l a t e r a l lobes as Oval s c l e r i t e s and 
observed tha t in 0, caerulescens these s c l e r i t e s are 
present . 
(4) Ancorae : -
I 
In G. africanus, the ancorae of the epiphallus are 
paired, hellow peg-like with pointed t i p s . Lai & Parshad 
(1959) made similar observations in D. Venusta, P, cinctifemur 
and A. humbertlanus. Ancorae with broad base and pointed t i p s 
are present in G. t ransversus, S, mecheriae, L. miqratoria -
s o l i t a r i a , and are blunt hollow finger l i k e in T, c r i s t e l l a , 
0. abruptus and s, indus. In A. tamulus, F. platyceps, 
T, aspera, P. infumata ancorae with broad base and blunt 
apices and with pointed t i p s are present in A. a f f in i s , 
P. l aev is , C. n i q r i c o m i s , C. _^,deflorata and A. nausuta. 
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B l u n t t r i a n g a l a r a n c o r a e a r e r e p o r t e d i n A. e x a l a t a t a , 
na r row wi th b l u n t t i p s i n _S. d a r i e e l i n a e n s i s , and a r e 
of even t h i c k n e s s , l o n g and b l u n t i n A. i n f i c i t a . 
In H, r e s p o n d e n s , a n c o r a e w i th some what p o i n t e d 
t i p s and a r e s t o u t w i th b r o a d b a s e i n L, o e d i p o d i o d e s . 
( La i & Parshady 1 9 5 9 ) . 
Ancorae l a r g e and a r e a r t i c u l a t e d w i t h d i s c i n 0, 
c a e r u l e s c e n s as d e s c r i b e d by Di r sh ( 1 9 5 9 ) . Accord ing 
t o him d i s c i s t h e c e n t r a l p a r t of t h e body of t h e 
e p i p h a l l u s . 
EN DO PHALLUS 
( l ) Apodenes of Cinqulum : -
The e n d o p h a l l u s c o n s i s t s ©f a v e n t r a l l o b e , apodemes of 
c ingu ium. Zygoma, s h e a t h of a e d e a c u s . D o r s a l and V e n t r a l v a l v e s , 
s p e r m a t e p h o r e and e j a c u l a l o r y s a c . In G, a f r i c a n u s , Apodemes 
of c inguium of e n d o p h a l l u s a r e l e s s c h i t i n i s e d , s t o u t , l o n g and 
b r o a d wi th s l i g h t l y i n c u r v e d p o i n t e d t i p s . 
La i & Par shad (1959) o b s e r v e d t h a t i n A. i n f i c i t a and 
L . o^edipodiodes apodemes of c inguium a r e wide a p a r t w i t h 
s l i g h t l y i n c u r v e d p o i n t e d t i p s , w h i l e i n D. v e n u s t a , A. 
a f f i n i s , S . d a r j e e l i n q e n s i s , P . i n f u m a t a , ^ . p l a t y c e p s and 
- • l - a e v i s . apodemes ©f cinguium c o n s i s t of b l u n t t i p s . In 
n 
h* "ausuta, 0. abruptus, £^ . hurr.berta'anus and D. venusta, 
ap»denies are wide apart with narrow blunt t i p s , and in _P. 
cinctifemur, apodeme i s broad at base with narrow blunt t i p s . 
"^^ h' 21* s o l i l a r i a , S. indus, T. p r i s t el l a and A. 
tamulus apodeme of cingulum has s l i gh t ly incurved t i p s , 
but in ^, exal ta ta the t i p s are strongly incurved and in 
S. mecheriae, C. def lorata and G. t ransversus s l i gh t ly 
incurved pointed t i p s ©f apedemes of cingulum are present 
while in C. n i g r i c o m i s t i p s are strongly incurved and 
pointed ( Lai & Farshad, 1959 ) . 
In 0, caerulescens apodemes are broad, robust and ra ther 
short, with broadly divergent arms, ( Dirsh, 1959). 
(2) Zygoma •:-
Zygoma of endophallus i s not very d i s t i n c t in G. 
afr icanus. Similar findings have been observed by Lai & 
Parshad (1959) in G. t ransversus, L, m, s o l i t a r i a , A. 
exa l ta la , A. nausuta and P. infumata. They also repoi-ted tha t 
in other species l i ke ^ . dar jeel ingensis , T.aspera, A.tamulus, 
H.respondens, ^ . cinctiferaur, T. <:ristella and S. mecheriae. 
Zygoma i s d i s t i n c t . Zygoma i s l e ss developed in C. deflorata 
and l e s s Chitinised in C. n i g r i c o m i s but well ch i t in i sed 
in T» c r iS t e l l a and A. inf ic i t .a . Zygoma i s broad in 
0, caerulescens as observed by Dirsh^ (1956). 
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3) Vent ra l l«be j -
In G. a f r l canus . v e n t r a l l»be of endophalius i s not a 
d i s t i n c t s t r u c t u r e and l e s s c h i t i n i s e d . Lai & t ' a r shaddgs? ) 
have also repor ted t h e same s t r u c t u r e of v e n t r a l lobe in G, 
t r a n s v e r s u s . They a l so repor ted t h a t in _S. Indus, L, 
oedipodiodes and P. p la tyceps v e n t r a l lobe i s d i s t i n c t 
and well c h i i i n i s e d . In H. respondens, 0, abruptus , P . 
l aev iS / A, a f f i n i s and A. tamulus a l so v e n t r a l lobe 
i s not a d i s t i n c t s t r u c t u r e while in A. e x a l t a t a , A. 
nausuta , C. d e f l o r a t a , S. da r . i ee l inqens i s and T, ^spera 
i t i s d i s t i n c t . Less developed and l e s s d i s t i n c t v e n t r a l 
lobe i s p resen t in P. c inc t i f emur and P. infumata. 
4) E l a c u l a t o r / sac and Spermatop^ore Sac i -
In G. a f r i canus . e j a c u i a t o r y aac i s very t h i n with many 
convo lu t ions , spermatophore sac i s d i s t i n c t and l e s s c h i t i n i s e d . 
S imi la r f ind ing have been repor ted by Lai & Parshad (1959) in 
D, v e n u s t a . Spermatophore sac i s l e s s d i s t i n c t , e j a c u i a t o r y sac is 
well developed in P. c inc t i femur and T, aspera, prominent 
e j a c u l a t a r y sac i s observed in S. Indus , broad p o s t e r i o r l y in 
— • abruptus , small in C. n i q r i c o m l s , i s very l a r g e in A. 
e x a l t a t a ^ and with t h r e e lobes are repor ted in L. m. 3 0 l i t a r l a 
In JP. l a e v l s , e j a cu i a to ry sac i s small and much convoluted 
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while m C. defiorata ejacuiatoA' sac i s large and d i s t i nc t 
with many convolutions/ ejaculat-ory sac i s thin in A. humber-
tianus» Spermatophore sac i s ieps d i s t i n c t in Ljr,.soiitaria, 
very d i s t i nc t in P. piatvceps ar^ <3 T. aspera less ch l t in i sed 
sper-matopnore sac I s present iri C. deflorata and A. tamuius. 
( Lai & Parshad^ 19b9) . 
Dirsh (195^) observed tnar in 0^  caerulescens.'el aculatorv sac i s 
large and spermatophore sac i s comparatively l a rge r . 
(5) Sheath of aedeaqus : -
Sheath of aedeagus of endopPallus i s completely covering 
the aedeagal va lves . Lai & Pars^ad (1959) also observed the same 
condition of aedeagal valves in G, t ransversas, t . platyceps. 
A . in f ic i t a . 0. abruptus. t;. r-ln_gtifemur, L. Oedipodiodes, 
A. a f f in i s , C. deflorata and C* n i q r i c o m i s . In D. venusta, 
S» respondens, L.m. s o l i t ^ r i a , P* laev ls , S. Indus, S. 
mecheriae, T. Cr is te l la , T, aspgJ^a* A. exal ta la , A. 
nausuta, A. tamuius, P. infumgta and S. dar lee l inqensis 
the sheath of aedeagus corr.pleteiy covers the aedeagal va lves . 
(6) Rami : -
In G. africanus, the rami Of endophallus are l e s s 
d i s t i n c t and less Chitinised lob^ li>^e s t ruc tu re . Rami 
are weakly sc lerot ised in _0. na^rulescens. (Dirsh, 1956). 
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I t i s d i s t i nc t l y ch i t in i sed in L. Oedipodiodes, d i s t i n c t and 
are well ch i t in ised in .P. cinctifemur, T. c r i s t e l l a , A. a f f in i s , 
A. tamulus, T, aspera and ^ , indus and with few setae are 
present in H, respondens, while d i s t i n c t and less ch i t in i sed 
rami are observed in S, dari 'eel inqensis . Rami are n«t 
d i s t i n c t in _P. l aev i s . A, nausuta, t^ , infumata, but are 
d i s t i n c t in C, n l a r l c o m i s and are less d i s t inc t in P. 
platvcePs* la A. i n f i c i t a , rami are composed ©f few se tae . 
Well ch i t in i sed ramus i s observed in A. exal ta ta and i t 
cons is t s of a ven t r e - l a t e r a l expansion i s reported in S, 
mecheriae, ( Lai & Parshad^ 19 59) . 
(7). Dorsal and ventra l valves : -
Dirsh (1956) cal led dorsal and ventral valves as apical 
and basal valves respectively and observed tha t in 0, pagru-
lescens, apical valve i s "shert and robust while vent ra l valve 
i s broad and plate l i k e . 
Dorsal valves of aedeagus are narrow and less ch i t in i sed 
than the ventra l valves as observed by the present worker in 
_G. afr icanus. Lai & Parshad (1959) have also recorded the 
s imi lar observations in G, transversus and P. laevis , they 
reported the presence of pointed dorsal and blunt ven t ra l valves. 
In L. Oedipodiodes, dorsal valves c'mposed of incurved pointed 
t i p s and ventral valves are observed with blunt tips.However, 
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in L, m, sol I t ar ia dorsal valves having d i s t i nc t l y upcurved 
t i p s and ventra l valves with roughly spiny surface. They also 
observed tha t in D. venusta vent ra l valves are more ch i t in i sed 
with blunt apices^ strongly incurved dorsal and ven t ra l valves 
are f«und in A. exal ta ta , dorsal valves are tapering, strongly 
incurved and ventra l valves with blunt apices are reported in 
C. n i g r i c o m i s . Dorsal valve i s narrower than the ven t ra l valve 
i s present in A. i n f i c i t a and S, indus. 
On the bas is of the above discussion i t may be Inferred 
tha t the phal l ic complex of the male geni ta t ia show differences 
In general shape and s t ruc ture ©f various species . 
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FmALE GENITALIA 
The Oviposi tor ©f Ojr thoptera i s we l l deve loped and c o n s i s t s 
o f t h r e e p a i r s of e l o n g a t e d p r o c e c e s s e s w i th c e r t a i n b a s a l 
s c l e r i t e s . In A c r i d i d a e i t i s p r i m a r i l y a d i g g i n g o r g a n 
» 
tha t works by a forc ible separation 9f short recurved valvulae. 
I t thus d i f fers radica l ly in i t s action from the usual egg 
laying ©rgan of other insec t s , in which the valvulae are 
interlocked and moved lengthwise on one another (Snodgrass, 
1935a.) . 
1. Sub geni tal p la te : -
1) Posterior margin • _ 
The s t ructure of sub genital p la te has been described by 
Das (1978) in 23 species of Grasshoppers. In G. africanus, 
the poster ior margin of sub genital p la te i s wavy as 
observed by the present worker. A s t ra igh t pos ter ior 
margin having a semicircular notch in middle i s observed 
in C, t rachypterus. s l i ^ t l y convex in P, pictus, a 
conical projection in 6, pulchellus and a broad 
projection i s found in 0. i n t r i c a t a . 
He also reported a semicirular pos ter ior margin i s 
present in A. humbertianus and T. annulata,while in the 
middle a deep notch i s present in A. Crenulata, a long 
conical Projection i s observed in H.banian,blunt margin 
i s Present in C. n i g r i c o m l s and Wavy margin i s found in 
D, apical is / D. decisus and G. t ransversus . 
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In A. a f f in i s , pos ter ior margin having a small projection 
In the middle, s i l en t ly curved poster ior margin i s present in H, 
robust a, having a pair of outer and a pair of median acute 
notches in E, a l ac r i s and in A. exal ta ta and A. gi gantaa, 
pos ter ior margin with a pair o£ concavit ies in middle Das 
(1978), Curved pos ter ior margin i s found in L. migratoria, a 
t r i angu la r projection i s present in P. infumata, s t r a igh t and 
wavy with anall a conical projection in middle are observed in 
C. t a t a r i c a ( Das, 1978 ) . 
The s t ructure of female gen i ta l i a has been decribed by 
Usmani Sc Shafee (1985) in ten species of genus Oxya. They 
observed tha t in Oxya subgpnital p la te consis ts of longitudinal 
ridges on the vent ra l surface. The s t ructure of sub-genital 
p la te var ies among various grasshoppers of the family Acridiae 
even i t var ies from species to species . In _0, fascovi t ta ta , 
0. qorakhpurensis i t i s f l a t on ventral surface however, t h i s plate 
has two longitudinal ridges on ventral surface in 0, grandis 
0, n i t i du la sub-genital p la te i s without l a t e r a l longitudinal 
ridges Uanani & Shafee (1985). They also reported tha t poster-
i o r margin of sub-genital pla te i s s t ra igh t and smooth in _0. 
fuscovl t ta ta , almost t ransverse in 0. dhinensis, while pos ter ior 
margin with a pa i r of median spines are reported in 0, hyla, 
0. grandia, 0, japonica, 0. Velox and 0, 'ghinensis, a s ingle 
median spine i s Piesent medially and a pair of spine i s present 
l a t e r a l l y in O.gorakhpurensis, 0, nitialu 1 a and _0, t r i d e n t a t a . 
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Usmani & Shafee ( I 9 8 i ) » b s e r v e d t h a t t h e p o s t e r i o r 
marg in of t h e s u b - g e n i t a l p l a t e h a v i n g a *eep no t ch i n 
m i d d l e i s found i n A. t i i renula ta , a c u t e l y no t ched i n P . 
c o n i c a. S e m i - c i r c u l a r no t ch i s o b s e r v e d i n C, t r a c h y p t e r u s , 
w h i l e p o s t e r i o r marg in s t ^ r a i g h t and s e r r a t e d i n P , p i c t u s , 
f a i n t l y s e r r a t e d p o s t e r i o r marg in i s p r e s e n t i n W, c e y l o n i c a , 
s l i g h t l y convex i n m i d d l e i n A. F u n c t a t u s . 
2) S e t a e : -
In G, a f r i c a n u s m a r g i n a l s e t a e a r e p r e s e n t . Das (1978) a l s o 
o b s e r v e d t h a t i n H, b a n i a n , S, p r a s i n i f e r u m . A. e x a l t a t a , A. 
q i q a n t e a , C. n i q r i c o m i s , P . i n f u m a t a , 0, a b r u p t u s , A » a f f i n i s . 
T, a n n u l a t a , ^ . h u m b e r t i a n u s L, m i q r a t o r i a , D, d e c i s u s • and D. 
a p i c l i s , sub g e n i t a l ^ l a t e composed of m a r g i n a l s e t a e which 
s u p p o r t s t h e p r e s e n t s t u d y . In C. t r a c h y p t e r u s , P , p i c t u s , 
A. c r e n u l a t a , 0 . i n t r i c a t e , 0 . v e l o x , E. a l a c r i s , H, r o b u s t a, 
'" ' S» P u l c h e l i u s , C. t a t a r i c a sub g e n i t a l p l a t e i s " 
w i t h o u t m a r g i n a l s e t a e . In t h e qenus _Cxya,marginal s e t a e a r e 
a b s e n t on t h e p o s t e r i o r margin(Usmani & Shafee_, 1985) 
3) J a n n a o n e ' s Organs 5-
In G, a f r i c a n u s , a p a i r of J a n n o n e ' s o r g a h s a r e p r e s e n t 
e x t e r i o r t o -each ac± .e r©- l a t e r a l arms of egg g u i d e . S i m i l a r f i n d -
i n g h a v e been r e p o r t e d by Das (1978) in A, c r e n u l a t a , ^ . p r a s i n i -
ferum, _0. i n t r i c a t a , 0 . v e l o x , C. n i q r l c o m i s, 0 . abrv-Ptus, A 
a f t i n i s , A. h u m b e r t i a n u s , and L. m i q r a t o r i a . However, h e 
r e p o r t e d t h e p r e s e n c e of a s i n g l e J a n n o n e ' s o r g a n s e x t e r i o r t o 
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each antero la tera l arms of eoa guide in H. banian, C. pulchellus 
C. t a t a r l c a , A. exal tata/ JP. infumata, and G, transversus»In D, 
decisus a group of Jannone's organs are present on e i the r side 
af the egg guide and only three are present in T. annulata. 
(Das, 1978). 
Usmani & Shafee (1S80) reported th?t Jannone's organs are 
present in A. crenulata ,but aosent in A. gunctatus, C»trachyp-
te rus , P.plctus and W. cevlonica* 
4) Egg cyaide : -
The length of egg guide var ies among dif ferent species . I t 
i s l ess than three times as xong as wide in A. crenulata, wne 
and a half -cimes in A. pjncratus and W. ceyionica l e s s than 
twice i s observed m P, conica and C. trachv:terus» Egg-guide 
basal ly broad and abruptly narrowing at apical one th i rd i s 
reported in P. p i c tus . (Usmani & Shafee^ 1980), 
Egg guide i s broad at base and sier.cler apically in xhe genus 
Oxya as observed by ( Usrrani & Shafee^ 1985) . 
2. Supra anal Plate : -
In females of G, africanus supra anal p la te i s subtr ian-
guiar as m males. A pair of parapructs are simple, cerci are 
small and conical and whole pla te bear small 3eta«. -Snodgrass 
(19 35a) in R, bol leyi ©bserved tha t the eleventh segnent i s 
represented by a shield-shaped epiproct or supra anal p la te 
and having tw® large projecting paraprocts bearing each a terminal 
looe . The cerci a r i se la terad of the epiproct at the base of the 
paraprocts, . 
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(3) CVlposltor : -
In jG, afrlcanus oviposi tor cons is t s of 3 valvulae 
and 2 va lv i fe rs dorsal valvulae are strongly sc lero t i sed 
with incurved blunt t i p s , ventral are r»d l ike with incurved 
t i p s and the inner (third) valvulae are small with pointed 
t i p s . Apodemes are long, and less sc le ro t i sed . Setae are 
present . The dersal valve of Ovipositor of A.crenutala, 
W. <ievlonica, A. punctatus, ai^ d C. ;^rachvpterus i s longer 
than l a t e r a l apodeme, v^i ie snorter m P. conica and P. 
p i c tu s . ( Usmanl & Shafee^ 1980 ) . They also reported tha t 
ventra l valve with apical pointed t i p i s present m C, 
trachypterus/ ^ . conica, A. crenuiata , blunt t i p s are 
observed m P, pic tus , W. ceylonica and A. punctatus. 
I t was also observed tha t mesial valve with apical 
t i p of uniform width i s found in P. crenuiata, t r i angu la r 
m C. tracnypterus with long and pointed t i p s in A. 
crenuiata while small and pointed t i p s are present in W. 
ceylonica. 
Usmani & Shatee (I98e)have also described the s t ruc ture of 
l a t e r a l s c l e r l t e , whicn I s long and t r i angu la r in /u_ crenuiata, 
^* punctatus, oroad and t r i angu la r i s present in P .p ic tus . 
^ C, tra-K:hvPterus and _P. • p ic tus basal s c l e r i t e 
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narrow and setose on apical naif, narrow and serrated 
apical iy i s present m W. cevlonica. Basal s e i e r l t e I s 
well developed In _F, coriica, narrow and tuberculate In 
A. punctatus/ very narrow and smuotn Is round in A.crenu-
1 3 t a . 
The s t ruc ture of Ovipositor has been described by 
Usmani & Shafee (1985) in various species of Oxya. In 
_0, n l t idu la , 0. fuscovi t ta ta Ovip^'Sitor valves with small 
uniform blunt dents with short dents are observed in 0, 
-j aponica, Q.chinensis, 0. qrandis, with dorsal valves i n d i s -
t i n c t l y dentate are found in 0»goraXhpurenis with hook l ike ' 
dents in 0, hyla and. small with blunts are in 0, yelox. 
Posterior vent ra l basivalvular s c l e r i t e with very 
small sp inele ts ©n i t s inner vent ra l margin in 0, hyla,very 
small in 0, fuscovi t ta ta , large spine i s reported in 0, 
japonica, with one tooth l ike spine in 0, garakhpurensis 
and _0, t r l den ta t a , a spine i s present in 0. chinensisr 0» 
n i t i du l a and i s absent in O.velox and 0, grandis (Usmani 
Sc Shafee, 1985) . 
According to Snodgrass (1935a), Agarvala ( 1951-3) and 
Makhotin (1935) the genus Nomadacris consis ts of 3 pairs of 
va lves . The ventral valve ends in a strongly sc lero t i sed heok, 
the dorsal valve i s also strongly sc lero t i sed and with a hook-
l i k e t i p , the inner valve i s a small, moderately sc lero t i sed 
lobe. A pair of long sc lerot ised apodemes and there are 
also abundant ha i r sens i l l a on the valves are present . 
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mJ^'^-^'J^ 
rtC^ Xc 
*N©t seen in ©r ig ina l 
Fig. 1 Sub genital pla te (Nale) . 
Ixs t , ninth s t e r n i t e . 
Fig. 2.Supra anal plate(Male). 
Eppt, epiproct; papt, paraproct; Cer, cercus,* a, mesal lobe; 





Fig . 3 . Epiphal lus (Male) . 
L.ph, loph i ; Br,niedian bridc^ ;L1 , l a t e r a l lobes of epl pha l l u s ; 
Anc, ancorae; L .P l , l a t e r a l p l a t e s of the epi pi-iallus. 
Anc 
F i g . 4 Endophalius (Male) Dorsal view* 
Vv, v e n t r a l v a l v e s ©f aedeagusjDv/dorsal v a l v e s 
of t h e aedeagus; EctFh/»in, e c t o p n a l l l c membrane; 
Endp*i'scl, endopJial l ic s c i e r i t e j Sh. aed, sbeath 
of aedeagus; Rni/ rami of cinguium. 
Fig .5 .Endophal lus(Male) L a t e r a l view; 
a p . c i , apodones of cinguium; Endph, p i , endopha l l l c p l a t e s ; 
2yg# zygoiPa;DeJ, e j a c u l a t o r y duc t ; Ejs, e j a c u l a t o r y sac? 
Sps, spermatopnore sac ; Dv, do r sa l v a l v e s of rhe aedeagus; 
Vv, v e n t r a l v a l v e s of aed'^agus; Rm, rami of cinqulxim; Rf. Aed, 








Fig.fc.sut) geni ta l Pla te (Fenale) . 
eg, egg guide; JO, Jannone's organ. 
F ig .7 . Supra anal Plate (Female). 
Eppt., epiproctypapt, parapoct;Cer, ce rc i ; a, mesal 






Fig.b. Ovipositor (Female), 
Ap, apodeme; Ivl, f i r s t valvulae; 2vl, second valvulae; 
3vl, th i rd valvulae; Ivlf, t i r s t va lv i fe r ; 2\'lf, second 
va lv l fe r ; b . v l , basivaivular s c l e r l t e . 
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